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McGill backs Vietnam policy
MONTREAL-About 60 McGill students added their naines

to a list of supporters of Anierican policy in Vietnam during a
teach-in held Feb. 23.

The teach-in was sponsored by the McGill division of the
Cornmittee of Canadian Students Supporting American Podicy
in Vietnami.

Backers say there are already 6,000 naines on the list which
is to be presented to Prime Minister Pearson during the first
week I March cencurrently with a demonstration in Ottawa
by the Students' Union for Peace Action.

Jack Donegai, one of the teach-in's principal speakers, said
the war is flot an issue of American ixnperialism because other
countries, like Australia and New Zealand, are supporting the
effort.

Hie noted Canada and West Germiany are sending medical
aid, and said, ". . . there is no difference between an extra shot
of penicillin and a rifle."

"Vietnam is a spreading fire of comznunism and we must
stamp it eut," Mr. Donegani said.

CUS protests student arrests
OTTAWA-The Canadian Union of Students has protested

the arrest of four student leaders in Greece who were fighting
for autonomy for Greek students.

The four leaders were iniprisoned for taking part in a series
of demonstrations protesting the confiscation of books by the
government and the inadequacy of funds granted to universities
this year.

The Greek students' national organisation bas appealed for
support in their struggle.

The organization's letter cf appeal descrîbes police beatings
diusing fists, feet and great ferocity."

"The police invaded the universîty grounds, and even entered
lecture halls, pursuing and brutally beating the students and
especially the girls; secret police agents also took an active
part in the beating."

SmaUl groups of students shouting for democracy and
"fascism will net pass" clashed with police ini front of various
unlversity buildings.

The students dlaim that students and universities have been
suppressed since the Papandreou governinent fell from office.

Students demand grants
LONDON, ENGLAND-British students are fighting the i-

traduction of a boan systema similar to the Canada Student
Loans plan.

It is designed ta replace the present British policy cf provid-
ing grants for deserving students.

This year 98 per cent cf Britisch students received a living
allowance of about $300. Student leaders have proposed that the
grants be increased te $450 by 1970, rather than replaced.

British Education Minister, Crosland, is known te consider
this scheme an unjustified privilege for students, and has pro-
posed that it be replaced by a bcan system with a means tests.

The President of the National Union of Students has called
the loans and means test incompatible with the society's goals
in bigher education.

Support for the students' stand bas been received from the
national association of teachers, the association cf scientific
workers and the association cf university teachers.

The groups are critical of the proposed means test and say
student income via grants should bc broadly comparable to the
income of non-students in a similar age group.

In oppcsing the loans, the association says the students are
rnaking financial sacrifices te take up higher education rather
than pursue full-tixne empîcyment, and the cost cf hîgher
education should be charged to the community, not the students.

The British teachers group dlaims the new program of lbans
would be a set-back in educational progress and the means tests
are "sources cf bardship."

French versus English activism
KINGSTON-The forces cf French and English Canadian

student activism will go their separate ways, a panel on student
social activism decided here.

Quebec students have developed their own distinctive mass
student movement, syndicalisin, due to the ethnic and social
homogeneity of the province, in contrast ta the pluralism of the
rest cf Canada.

Delegates noted that the social change ariented students in
Eniglish Canada tend to form isolated groups of elites, rather
than the mass movement cf Quebec. There is little chance cf
a real fusion cf the two tudent mevements, the panel concluded.

Stuart Goodings of the Company of Young Canadians traced
the history cf student activism I North American and pointed
to their important robe in stimuiating the conscience cf their
respective governients.

-Errol Borsky photo
BAR NONE, ANYONE?-This exuberant young man gets ready with a new dance for the

biggest campus social event of the season which goes on this Saturday at Varsity Arena when
the aggies put on Bar None. This annual dan ce is known for having the greatest attendance

of any campus event, bar none.
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canvassing, solicitiri
By ANDY RODGER ta appîy for registration cf bis

eBoard cf Governors bas ap- club or a campus branch cf a
ea series cf regulations con- non-university group.

ng canvassing and sollcitîng STUDENT ZONES
ke university campus. 4b"Student zones will be estab-
eregulations, stili ta be ap- lished in every major teacbing
d by the Dean's Council and building on campus. Within these
tudents' union, are the eut- zones, student graups will have
Sof Vietnam information tbe right ta reserve space fromn

s set up by the students' the students' union for the erect-
rfor peace action last faîll ing cf booths, for the selling cf
eration of the boothi was tickets or tbe promoting of events
rary to university regulations, or the dissemination of inform-
i required administrative ap- ation."
al of sucb operations. SUPA 0 Location cf the zones will be
later fined for the booth's determined by a small committee
tion. representing students and uni-
rcerning the new regulations, versity authorities.
A member Peter Boethroyd 0 Control cf the zones will be
"I tbink that now the decisian transferred ta the students'
een made, we can get on with union, if students' coundil makes
job of educating the campus a regulatery by-law concerning

nam."the zones. University business
iere are five main points to the will take precedence over student
regulations: activities in the zones.
dent groups and administra- * A standing faculty-student com-
n will be allowed ta use the mittee would be establisbed ta
ident zones. Any grad or hear appeals on rulings on stu-
dergrad member cf the stu- dent zone use.
nts' union or the graduate stu- In a report fram the administra-
nts' association should be able tion ta the students' council, the

rig rule
student-faculty committee respons-
ible for drawing up recommend-
ations on the students zones said:
"The most important thing, in the
committee's opinion, was tbat the
principle tbat any student group
bas the rigbt to speak out and act
sbould be observed and protected,
by maklng the ability cf any greup
se to speak out and act a matter
cf simple routine.
SPIRIT 0F UNIVERSY

"No group, it is thought, ought
ta be prevented in advance from
acting as it feels cempelled, s0
long as suitable protection exists
in order that violations cf the spirit
of the university are not allowed."

"The student zohes," said uni-
versity President Walter H. Jobns,
"are desîgned for legitimate student
activities."

Students' union president-ebect
Branny Schepanovich said "I think
this is a valuable move towards
protection cf free speech. I feel
this means tbat in the future tbere
won't be any problem regarding
groups like SUPA. This is a real-
istic move and it sbould avoid
friction between the administration
and students."


